
 

HAMPSHIRE  WHITE  RIDERS  P.O. BOX 135  HAMPSHIRE  ILLINOIS  60140 
www.hampshirewhiteriders.com 

 

OCTOBER  2017 

 

FROM THE PRESIDENT – Dwain Stadie 

 

 
 

Hello Members, 

 

   
The new snowmobile season is here. The nights are again starting to get cool, fall is in the air as they say. Club, State and 

Region meetings have started, along with club events, snow shows and swap meets. All of these fun events are listed in 

this newsletter so you can put these dates on the calendar, and not miss out on anything. 

   The biggest news I think is the State of Illinois DNR STEF (Snowmobile Trail Establishment Fund) grant funding. 

Chris sent out an email with the IASC letter attachment. I hope all of you are upset with our state government’s money 

transfer plans as I am, I hope that all of you printed and sent in those letters, sent Emails and made phone calls. The IASC 

is working on additional angles. But this is exactly what we need you to do and to do it quickly.  The veto session is 

scheduled for October 24th, so we need all our members to make those calls, send those emails and letters quickly, as the 

window closes every day to increase support. We need to get this done! The future of snowmobiling in this state depends 

on the STEF grant program. 

   I’ll ask Chris to send that email out again in case you missed it. I have always said the squeaky wheel gets the oil, let’s 

make some noise down state. 

   The other big news is our club’s new meeting location, Time Out Sports Bar and Grille located at Rt #20 and Harmony 

Road. I’m sure everyone knows that Corkshire pub closed and has been sold, and is being remodeled with a reopening 

date after the first of the year. So a new location was needed. Come to the next meeting and check the place out. 

   The club again has a fund raiser, we are selling tickets for ten dollars each, with a max of 700 tickets sold. The three 

prizes are first prize $2,000.00, second $200.00 and third $100.00 contact Scott or Becky Haseman at 847-683-1938 for 

tickets. Again with the closing and sale of Corkshire a new location was needed. The Red Ox on Rt #72 across from Chic-

N-Dip is where the meat raffle and fund raiser drawing will be held on November 18
th
.  

   The club’s SEP class will be held on November 11
th
 at The Hampshire Township Building. Contact Genice 

Brettschneider at 847-987-3986 or Linda Gustafson at 847-683-2671 for more information. 

  Check out this newsletter filled with club information, or as always for the latest information check out the clubs web or 

Facebook page. 

 

          See Ya at The Next Snowmobile Event 

                     Dwain “Duey” Stadie 
  

 

 

http://www.hampshirewhiteriders.com/


             IMPORTANT DATES 
 

Oct 1st  Belvidere Prairie Riders Grass Drags/Swap 

Meet and Region #5  7am – 5 pm at The Boone 

County Fair Grounds in Belvidere Illinois.  

 

Oct 7th  Hampshire White Riders Hot Dog Roast 

and Camp Fire 7pm. at the Haseman's House 312 

Hillcrest Ave. in Hampshire Illinois 

 

Oct 8
th

  Tri County Alliance Snow Show and Swap 

Meet at The Winnebago County Fair Grounds in 

Pecatonica Illinois 

 

Oct 13
th

 -15
th

  Milwaukee Snow Show at The 

Wisconsin State Fair Grounds in Milwaukee 

Wisconsin. 

 

Nov 3
rd

 -5
th

 Illinois Association of Snowmobile 

Club's Convention hosted by Region 4 at the 

Holiday Inn in Rock Island, Illinois. 

 

SEP class November 11, 2017 at the Hampshire 

Township Offices 170 Mill Street Hampshire 

Illinois. For more info or to sign up call Genice 

Brettschneider 847-987-3986 or Linda 

Gustafson 847-683-2671. 

 

Marengo Snowgoers Brat Fry November 12 

4PM-6PM. Joe’s Place – Route 20 in Marengo 

 

Hampshire White Riders Snowmobile Club 

Cash/Meat Fund Raiser November 18, 2017 at The 

Red Ox on Route 72 in Hampshire 7pm.   

 

Dec 6th Hampshire White Riders Christmas Party 

7:30pm. at Time-Out Sports Bar in Marengo. 

 

More information on these dates and dates of other 

events can be found on the club website 

www.hampshirewhiteriders.com or the IASC 

website www.ilsnowmobile.com.    

 

CLUB WEBSITE UPDATE 
 

www.hampshirewhiteriders.com.  The website will 

be getting continual updates as time permits from 

the webmaster(s)  

 

 

 

                 ITEMS FOR SALE 

 
2014 Ski Doo GSX LE 600 E-tec.  Elect start and reverse. Like 

new condition.  Garage kept and trailered in an enclosed 

trailer on occasion.  Adult ridden in northern WI and the UP 

of Michigan only.  4,667 Miles.  Asking $7,200.  Contact 

Rich, 847-338-2572 or rich1402@sbcglobal.net 

  

 
 

          

         CLUB ITEMS FOR SALE 

 
The club items pictured below are for sale.  Club 

pins are $2.00.  Club hats are available in four 

colors (Red, Blue, Yellow and Green) for $10.00.  

Short Sleeve Tee $12-$16.  Long Sleeve Tee $15-

$19.  Sweatshirt $20-$23.  Hooded Sweatshirt $26-

$29.  Mock Turtleneck $21-$24.  Jacket (Black 

w/silver logo) $40-$45.  Contact Dwain (847-683-

0140) 

 

             
_________________________________________ 

 
Region 5 Picnic,  Saturday, June 3 at Seyller Park in Hampshire 

 

 

tel:847-987-3986
tel:847-683-2671
http://www.hampshirewhiteriders.com/
http://www.ilsnowmobile.com/
http://www.hampshirewhiteriders.com/
tel:(847)%20338-2572
mailto:rich1402@sbcglobal.net


 

       2017 Suds and Fun Car Show 
 
      The Early Times Street Rods Car club of Hampshire has 

been putting on the Suds and Fun Car Show the second 

Sunday in August since 1980. It’s held every year at Ralph 

Seyller Memorial Park on the east side of beautiful Hampshire 

between Jefferson and South Ave. I wasn’t an honor roll 

student, but if my math is right that’s 37 years this show has 

going on. I’ve been told by many car show regulars that what 

makes this show so special is the park is filled with large oak 

trees, which provide shade all day long. The show regulars say 

most shows are held in a blacktop parking lot somewhere were 

you get baked in the sun all day long. It’s true - it’s a beautiful 

majestic setting for a car show. 

   I don’t know when it started but for as long as I can 

remember our snowmobile club has been helping with the car 

show. We help the car club on Saturday put up snow fence all 

the way around the park. On Sunday we run one of the 

entrance gates and take down the fence after the shows done. 

For all this help the car club is nice enough to let us have a 

food tent at the show, along with a stand were we sell the 

club’s fund raiser tickets.  

   Everything was a great success this year, there were 708 cars 

at the show, and over 3000 spectators came thru the gates. 

That’s over 700 cars for every show the last several years. 

Along with our food tent, the car club had a food tent, Dairy 

Queen was selling ice cream, and there was a beer tent set up. 

Those people sure were hungry and thirsty, because everyone 

sold out of everything. We even sold a record amount of fund 

raiser tickets, more than we had sold at any previous car show. 

   This is a big fund raiser for the club, and it couldn’t be done 

without a lot of club members volunteering their time to work 

at this event. Putting up fence, taking down fence, running an 

entrance gate, buying food, cooking food, serving food, selling 

tickets, cleaning up  and putting everything back in the storage 

unit. A big job for sure, but a very successful day for the club. 

   A special thanks to Don Banke, Ed Brettschneider, Genice 

Brettschneider, Pete Dall, Pete Fields, Jodi Fields, Steve 

“Bullitt” Gustafson, Linda Gustafson, Ed Hagendorn, Mack 

Hagendorn, Scott Haseman, Becky Haseman, Randi Haseman, 

Cameron Haseman, Austin Haseman, Rich Jelinek, Jenny 

Jeschke, Chris Moore, Buzz Marwig, Laurie Marwig, Topanga 

McCoy,  Fred Pease, Debbie Pease, Lisa Pease, Laura Stadie, 

Dwain Stadie, and Dave Wright. Sorry if I forgot someone. 

   Remember to mark the date on your calendar Sunday 

August 12, 2018 head over to Hampshire and check out one of 

coolest local car shows you’ll ever see, and support the local 

snowmobile club by stopping at our little tent and getting 

something to eat. I’ll see ya at the next club event. 

 

                                  Dwain “Duey” Stadie 

 

    
 

 

 

 
 

                  TRAIL WORK 
 

We will be putting in our trails in November or as 

soon as the crops are out.  Date(s) to be announced. 

 
                 Trails are currently closed 

 

       GRASS DRAGS IN BELVIDERE 

 
Sunday Oct 1.  Workers needed 7am-5pm, Food 

Booth, at Boone County Fair Grounds (wear Region 

5 Hats) Workers Admission is $5 - refundable by 

Region, Help a couple of hours or all day,  Enjoy 

the race's, swap vendors and meet other Region 5 

Club members)  Call Dwain 847-683-0140 to help 

the club and the Region out.  

 

HWR BONFIRE / HOT DOG ROAST 
 

Snowmobile season is just around the corner.  Let’s 

kick off the 2017-2018 snowmobile season on 

Saturday, Oct. 7
th

.  Come and swap some stories, 

discuss the new sleds, enjoy the bonfire and have a 

hot dog and some chili.  It will be at the Haseman’s, 

312 Hillcrest Ave., Hampshire, starting at 7 PM. 



 

 

ISAC 45th ANNUAL CONVENTION 2017 

 
Hosted by Region 4 – Friday Nov 3- Sunday Nov 5  Holiday 

Inn Rock Island, IL.  Information available on the  IASC 

website www.ilsnowmobile.com.    
                       

         CASH / MEAT FUNDRAISER 

 
Nov. 18th will be here before you know it.  Tickets for 

the club’s cash fundraiser are available now.  Contact 

Scott Haseman (847-683-1938) to get your tickets, so we 

will have plenty of time to get them all sold. 700 tickets 

will be available for sale this year. This is our number 

one fundraiser for the year.  We have to get our 

fundraiser tickets sold to fund our club for this coming 

year.  Please do your part and sell some tickets.  This 

year’s fundraiser will again be a cash only payout; 1
st
 

prize is $2,000, 2
nd

 prize is $200, and 3
rd

 prize is $100.  

Remember if you sell 20 tickets you will get this year’s 

membership free and you need to sell only 10 tickets to 

get $10 off your membership.  If you plan to attend that 

night, please consider volunteering to sell meat raffle 

tickets during the evening.   

 

                     SEP CLASS 

 
Don’t forget if you know someone who needs to get 

their safety certificate call Genice Brettschneider (847) 

683-4276 or Linda Gustafson (847) 683-2671 for more 

information and to register.  Remember those born after 

Jan. 1
st
 1986, must have an SEP card to ride in the state 

of Wisconsin.  This year’s class will be on Nov. 12th.   

 
                NEWSLETTER BY E-MAIL 
 

If we don’t have your e-mail address, please get it to us 

via e-mail hampshirewhiteriders@gmail.com . If you 

have an e-mail address please help the club reduce its 

expenses by reducing the number of people on our 

mailing list. We will also send special announcements 

via e-mail periodically to our club members.  In addition 

to the club’s four newsletters per year, the club members 

may receive updates on current club events.  These 

updates will only be sent via e-mail.  If you have an 

article or information you would like to see in the 

newsletter, please submit to Press Secretary Chris Moore 

@ hampshirewhiteriders@gmail.com 

 

Hampshire White Riders Snowmobile Club 

in the HCCCD Parade 
    
   The tradition continues. The 35

th 
Hampshire Coon 

Creek Country Days was held this past August 3
rd

 thru 

6
th
at a new location on village property just on the north 

edge of town. The festival keeps getting bigger and 

bigger, and has moved four times to larger locations over 

the years. New home same great event, and just so much 

fun. 

   So much to do over the four day event. There’s a 

carnival, food vendors, craft vendors, raffles, petting 

zoo, pony rides, beer tent, bands on the stage every day 

and night, Saturday night fireworks put on by the The 

Mad Bomber. You gotta admit that’s a great name for a 

fireworks company, and the fireworks show was bigger, 

better and louder than ever before. I couldn’t believe 

how many people were there for the fireworks. Sunday 

had a 2K and 10K race put on by the Park District, 

pancake breakfast put on by The Lions Club, A parade, 

and over 4000 ears of sweet corn were made using an 

old fashion steam engine, and served for free. 

   Sunday as we have done for years The Hampshire 

White Riders had a float in the parade, but Sunday 

morning started out with the 2K and 10K races, and the 

Lions Club pancake breakfast first thing. I was forced to 

pick between the two as they were both going on at the 

same time. Being the kind of guy I am, it was a difficult 

choice, but I went and supported The Lions Club, before 

getting ready for the parade. 

   By being in the parade and giving away tons of candy I 

think we did some pretty good PR work for 

snowmobiling. I had to write a less than one paragraph 

explanation of our float/group to be read by the 

Announcer as we went past the review stand in front of 

village hall. You should have seen the look on that guys 

face as he read the last line “remember only 144 days till 

winter” his look was priceless. 

   Thanks to everyone who worker on the float, and took 

part in the parade. Brad Black, Chris Black, Ed 

Brettschneider, Genice Brettschneider, Sarah Bowen, 

Miya Castillo, Pete Fields, Andy Garcia, Ed Hagendorn, 

Mack Hagendorn, Haley Hagendorn, Scott Haseman, 

Becky Haseman, Randi Haseman, Cameron Haseman, 

Austin Haseman, Jesse Heine, Morgan Haelfing, Jenny 

Jeschke, Braeden Kittel, Steve Leffler, Maddie Micelli, 

Serena Nicoderme, Anna Rivera, Alaina Stadie, Dwain 

Stadie, Matt Stadie, Nicole Stadie and Dave Wright. 

With a special thanks to Don Banke for his 4-place 

http://www.ilsnowmobile.com/
mailto:hampshirewhiteriders@gmail.com
mailto:hampshirewhiteriders@gmail.com


 

trailer, Dan Eiklor for the use of his shop, Don Banke, 

Pete Fields, Ed Hagendorn, and Mack Hagendorn for 

their snowmobiles, and Dan Brettschneider for his truck 

to pull the float, and for driving in the parade.  

   It was great to see so many people show up to make 

this all possible, Being a small town everybody is 

involved in more than one thing for Coon Creek Days, 

all these club volunteers was awesome to see. Make it a 

point to mark your calendar for the first Sunday in 

August next year to see us in the parade. You can get 

more information about Coon Creek Country Days at 

www.hcccd.com and check out more pictures at that site 

and our club’s site www.hampshirewhiteriders.com 

 

                              See Ya At The Next Club Event 

                                    Dwain “Duey” Stadie  

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

        CLUB TRIPS SCHEDULED 

 
  January 12-15, 2018, Great Northern Motel, Mercer WI 

 

            February 12- 16, Northern Minnesota 

 

Exact details will be published in the next newsletter. 10 

Rooms are being held at the Great Northern, 5 Rooms 

being held for the MN trip.  

_____________________________________________ 

 

 
            HWR Sponsors the NIU Clean Air Team 

_____________________________________________ 

 

           MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL 
 

Attached you will find the club renewal form.   We 

are again asking everyone to please fill these out 

completely and legibly. Please return your 

completed form with your dues payment so we can 

make sure the information on our roster is correct.  

Dues remain a flat $30.00 a year for either 

individual or family membership with no discount 

available any longer for paying the dues before the 

December meeting. To receive any membership 

discount, you need to get out and sell the raffle 

tickets for the club meat raffle. This is still one of 

the best values around for a snowmobile club  

membership.  You can still renew on line at the 

clubs’ website using PayPal if you prefer, but you 

cost the club a fee by doing it this way. If you have 

friends who would like to join a club, please direct 

them to the Hampshire White Riders website and 

get them to a meeting. 
 

 

http://www.hcccd.com/
http://www.hampshirewhiteriders.com/


 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

                              Hampshire White Riders Wear 
 

 

Here is an order form you can use to order HWR wear from Jeff Meindl.  Please bring the order 

form to the next meeting with a check to place your order with Jeff.  

 

                                               


